Draft Spotted Owl Core and Potential Future Critical Habitat from Draft Amended Recovery Strategy, and Approved & Pending Cutblocks across Spotted Owl Range in Canada

Approximate Habitat Designations Extracted (by GIS Image Classification) from Jan 2023 Draft Amended Recovery Strategy Map Images (Figs 5-9)

- Spotted Owl Range
- Spotted Owl Designated Areas / Reserves / Logging Moratorium Areas
- BC Parks and Protected Areas
- First Nations Reserve Lands
- Spotted Owl Wildlife Habitat Areas (WHAs)
- Conditional Harvest Zone / Managed Forest Habitat Areas (MFHA)
- No Harvest Zone / Long Term Owl Habitat Areas (LTOHA)

Mapping by: Wilderness Committee, Mar 21, 2023; Based on BC Government Mapping Data & Jan 2023 Spotted Owl Draft Amended Recovery Strategy Maps; NAD83 Datum, BC Albers Projection
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